
7 TITLES PREPARED

FOR MAY 21 BALLOT

Amendment on Succession to

Governor Included.

SCHOOL TAXES ARE LISTED

Heading for Initiative Measure to
I5c Voted on In November

A No Is Completed.

SALEM". Or., Feb. 3. (Special.)
Ballot titles for seven of the eight
proposed laws and constitutional
amendments to be referred to the
voters of Oregon at the special elec-

tion to be held on May 21. and an
initative measure to be submitted to
the electors at the general election to
be held in November were completed
by Attorney-Gener- ai Brown today.

The proposed laws and amendments
to be referred to the voters in May
for which ballot titles have been pre-

pared Include wnat is known as the
soldiers, sailors and marines educa-
tional aid revenue bill, state elemen-
tary school fund tax, proposal to re
store capital punishment, blind school
tax measure, increasing of state in
debtuess for permanent roads from
2 to 4 per cent. Crook and Curry
county bonding amendment and the
amendment dealing with the succes-
sion to governor.

Ballot title for another proposed
tax measure, providing for the sup-
port and maintenance of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, agricultural college
and Monmouth, normal school, has not
yet been completed.

Titles Are Announced
Ballot titles for the several pro-

posed laws and measures to be sub-
mitted to the voters at the May elec-
tion, as prepared by the attorney-genera- l,

follow:
Soldiers' Aid Providing for a two-tent-

of 1 mill tax for educational financial aid
to soldier, sailors And marines in ad-
dition to that now provided by law, and
submitting the question whether such
taxes shall be levied each year in a sum
in excess of taxes lev'cd by the state for
the preceedina; year, plus 6 percentum
thereof.

Klemenmry School Tx To levy a
tax upon all taxable property, commenc-
ing with the year lirjw and annually there-
after, for the support and maintenance
of public eiementary schools; to credit
each county with such tax levied therein
agatnM the amount due from the county
on state taxe and to distribute the amount
so credited among; the' several school dis-

tricts of such county In proportion to the
number of teachers employed in the ele-
mentary grades in each district, and pro-
viding said tax is not to be deemed with-
in the constitutional fl per cent limitation
of section 11 of article XI of the consti-
tution of Oregon.

Capital Punishment Llted.
Capital Punishment To restore capital

punishment by providing by constitutional
amendment that the penalty for murder
in the first degree shall be death, except
when the trial Jury shall, by their ver-
dict, recommend life imprisonment.

Blind School Tax Providing for erec-
tion and equipping in Portland an Institu-
tion for teaching to the blind the arts and
trades deemed advisable by the state board
of control: providing a tax levy commenc
ing in 192,1 of or a mill
for maintenance, on assessable property
In the state; and providing that proceeds
from the sale of finished products be
turned over to the general fund, and al-
lowing a certain fixed sum aa compensa-
tion for labor to such Inmates to be paid
out of the general fund.

. State Indebtedness Llmltttlo n. To
amend section 1 of article XI of the
stitution of the state of Oregon so as. to
permit the creation of debts and liabilities
tncludfng previous debts and liabilities for
the purpose of Dullding and maintaining
permanent roads, to the. amount of four
per cent of the assessed valuation of all
the property in the state of Oregon, Instead
of two per cent, as now provided by law.

Governorship Is Included.
Successor to Governor. To aim nd sec-

tion 8. of article IV, Oregon constitution,
providing for filing of vacancy in office of
governor caused by removal, death, resig-
nation, absence from state or other In-

ability to discharge gubernatorial duties,
by making the president of senate gov-

ernor until such disability Is removed, or
until such vacancy is filled for the unex-
pired term of out-goi- governor at ensu-
ing general biennial election ; or. If tjoth
governor and president of senate are un-

able to discharge gubernatorial duties, the
speaker of house of representatives shall
In like manner become governor until dis-
ability removed, or until vacancy Is filled
at such election.

Croo'c and Curry County Bonding
Amendment To amend section 10 of arti-
cle XI of the constitution of the state of
Oregon, ro as to permit Crook and Curry
counties to issue warrants to evidence their
Involuntary debts and liabilities, and issue
bonds to an amount not to exceed 2 per
cent of assessed valuation of nil property
In the county to fund such warrants, when
such bonds shall be authorized by a ma-
jority of the legal voters of the county
voting on the question at any general or
special election, and the county court shall
each year t herca fter levy a specia I tax
to pay the interest on said bonds and
retire the principal thereof at maturity.

"Fteh an Game" Slated.
The ballot title for the game!

aid fish amendment, to go before the
voters at the general election in Xovem- -
ber. fopows:

To give each county exclusive power to
regulate all fishing within its boundaries
excepting in the Columbia rivoK restrict-
ing 10 the legislature power to make laws

tablidhing license fees relating to com-
mercial fishing and the enforcement of
laws protecting commercial fish: to pay
fc the propagation of commercial fish
exclusively from money derived from com-- m

?rcia! fishing license and for propaga-
tion of game fish, birds and animals ex-
clusively from money derived from local
licenses Issued by each county for hunt-
ing and fishing for such game; for ap-
pointing a fish culturist and extra county
law eniorcing omcrs ana tneir salaries.

THOMAS PRINCE IS DEAD

Sl'DDEX ILLXESS IX CALI-FORXI- A

PROVES FATAL.

Body Will Be Taken to Massachu-

setts Birthplace for Interment
in Mausoleum."

"Word was received in Portland last
night of the death in Santa Barbara,
Cal.. yesterday of Thomas Prince,
wealthy retired business man of this
city. Air. Prince had gone to Cali-Iforn- la

for a stay of several months,
as was his custom each winter, and
wag stricken ill suddenly.

For 2"5 years Mr. Prince has been a
resident of Oregon, living until five
years ago at Dundee, where he owned
the largest walnut orchard in the
state, and which is widely known as
a model farm. Five years ago he
built a residence at 901 Alameda
Drive In Portland, where he had since
resided, but has retained his Dundee
property, as well as several other
farms.

Mr. Prince's chief business interests
were in the east. He was a large
stockholder and one of the founders
of the Keed-Prin- Manufacturing
company of Worcester, Mass., manu-
facturers of nuts, bolts and similar
articles. Mr. Prince, who was 79 years
old at the time of his death, built up
this enterprise to a $1,000.01)1) cor-
poration. Since coming to Uiejon h

had been represented in its manage- - ;

ment by a nephew. William I Ames.
Ita factory has seven acres of floor f
space and is one of the big producers If
of its class.

For several years Mr. Prince has .

been in poor health and has not been j f
mviivq jii uuBiucna utic lie w in- -
terested, however, in the Oregon
Home Builders, and in one or two
other enterprises. Two years ago, at
his cwn request, AVinthrop Hammond
was appointed bis guardian.

Accompanied by his son, Harold T. j

Prince, Mr. Prince left Portland Jan- -
uary 11 for San Francisco, intending
to motor, from there to Pasadena. He
was taken ill at Santa Barbara and
Dr. H. Fong of Portland, who hap
pened to be at San Jose, -- was called
to attend him. It is understood that

REGISTER!
WHO? All citizens who failed

to vote during 1918 or 1919, or
who have moved out of the
precincts in which they voted
during those years.,

WHY? You cannot vote at the
spring primaries If you do
not. Nearly 400 registrants a
day must be taken care of be-

fore April 21 tf Multnomah
countv is to have a normal
registration of 100,000. If you
put it off, the last-m- il

crowds may it impossi
ble for you to register.

WHERE West end, first floor,
county courthouse. Fifth
Salmon streets. Open
day afternoons.
Yesterday Regitftratlona.

t
J

Male. Female. Total.
Republicans. 31.058 20.172 61.230
Democrats. 9.895 7,093 16,988
Other parties 2,248 1,761 4,009

Grand total
Increase over Monday... 129

the body will eventually be taken to
Kingston, Mass., Mr. Prince's birth-
place, where lie built mausoleum
several years ago.

JOHXSOX TO TELl OF JAPAX- -

ESK SITUATION IX OREGON.

Senator Expresses Appreciation for
Anti-Asiat- ic League Statistics

Furnished.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb, 3. (Spe-
cial.) A letter just received by R. E.
Scott, secretary of the Hood River
Anti-Asiat- ic league, from James S.

Stewart, state cnalrman of the John
son for President club, indicates that
Senator Hiram Johnson will use local
statistics on Japanese and agitation
that is under way against Japanese
immigration in his anti-leag- of na
tions campaign now being waged in
the east. Mr. Stewart writes:

.72,227

Thank you on behalf of Senator
Johnson for the very complete anti- -
Japanese data forwarded by you to
this office. We are transmitting same
to Senator Johnson for use in his
anti-leag- of nations campaign now
being made by him in the east

ind

"We expect that Mr. Johnson will
campaign the state of Oregon in his
own behalf for a week or so about
May and, if possible, will have Hood
River designated as one of the points
at which he will speak.

In his reply to Mr. Stewart's letter.
Mr. Scott stated that Senator John
son would receive a wide sympathy
locally because of his attitude on the
Japanese question.

"But." Mr. Scott wrote, "Senator
Johnson's radical view of government
ownership of railroads and other mat
ters will minimize his support for the
presidency in Hood River, peopled, as
you know, by rather conservative
citizenship."

HOUSING TO BE STUDIED

Oregon City Committee Will Re- -

port Arter Investigation.
OREGON CITY, Or., Feb. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Thomas F. Ryan, O. D.
Eby and A. A. Price comprise a com-
mittee named Monday night to sub-
mit a definite plan for the solution
of the housing problem in Oregon
City. The committee will report at a
meeting of the members of the gen-
eral housing committee of the Live
Wires and of the board of governors
of the commercial club next Monday
night.

It is proposed to organize a co
operative building associa.ion, with a
capital of $50,000 and buil houses
to rent and sell. There 13 a largo
demand here for small houses. The
growth of the city is oeijig retarded
materially by the fact of shortage
of dwelling. it has been asserted.

ur-- .j

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

PORTLAND. Or., Feb. S. Maximum
temperature. 4ft degrees: minimum tem-
perature, 38 degrees. River reading. S
A. M., S.9 feet; change In last -- 4 hours,
0.8-fo- fall. Total rainfall (5 P. M. to

P. M.). none; total rainfall since Sep
tember 1. 191il. inches; normal rain
fall since September 1, 26.46 inches; defi
ciency of rainfall since September 1, 5019.
4.71) inches Sunrise. 7::il A. M.; sunset,
.:1'J F. M. total sunshine. 0 hours 48 min-
utes; possible sunshine. hours 48 minutes.
Moonriw. 5:10 P. XI.: moonset. 6::16 A. M.
Barometer (reduced sea leven, P. M.,
:;0.1U inches. Relative humidity: 3 A. M
7H per cent; noon. o9 .per cent: 5 F. M.,
60 per cent.

THE WEATHER.
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-- 201 8i0.00L.lSE Clear
P. M. report of preced- -

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair;gentle winds,

mostly easterly.
Oregon Fair, except rain near coast:

gentle wlnr?. mostly easterly.
Waahiniitoo Fair: gentle easterl) winds.
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MYSTERY TRAG-

EDY AT IDAHO.

Children, Awakened by Shooting,

Find Mother and Father In Last
Agonies of Death.

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 3. (Special.)
Henry Demoss, well-know- n citizen Of

Caldwell, this morning fired two shots
into the breast of his wife and then
turned the revolver on him-
self, blowing out his brains.

Mrs. Demoss was dead by the time
Sheriff Froman had reached the house,
a few minutes after the shooting. Mr.
Demoss died an hour and a half later.
He never regained consciousness.

The cause of the tragedy is a mys
tery.

The shooting accurred between 7

and 8 o'clock at the Demos home on
Aven street. A daughter and son, in
adjoining rooms, were awakened from
sleep when the snots were urea.
Rushing into the room occupied by
their parents, they found their mother
lying half on the bed and half on the
floor, a stream of blood gushing from
her breast, The father was a few feet
away.

RUSSIANS JSEEK ARREST

Captain Tells of Deliberate Plan to

Obtain Deportation.
MARSHFIELD. Dr., Feb. 3. (Spe

cial.) B. 'W. Olson of the
Smith company lumber steamer C. A.
Smith relates a story indicating the
trend of Russians in this country
toward emigrating to their native
heath.

Captain Olson had several Russian
sailors who, talking among the other
sailors, declared they were dissatis-
fied with life in this country and
wanted to return to Russia. They
had observed the anxiety of the gov-
ernment to .rid the United States of
agitators and declared that upon re-

turning on the C. A. Smith to San
Francisco they would quit the ship
and start talking publicly in such a
strain they would be questioned by
the authorities.

Three of the Russians carried out
their declaration of intentions and
within a "few days after landing in
San Francisco were arrested as dan-
gerous aliens and are now before the
courts for deportation.

Wireless Telephone to Expand.
Greater expansion of the wireless

telephone system used the forest
service will be carried on this year,
according to Telephone Engineer C
M. Allen, who has just returned from
a conference of radio engineers of
the northwest held in Spokane. This
work will also be carried into the
woods of Alaska, where lines of com--

ME!

Any Man or Woman Who Keeps It
Handy Will Tell You That

Same Thing.

those frequently
rheumatic- - twinges. A

counter-irritan- t, Sloan's Liniment
scatters the congestion and penetrate
without rubbing to the afflicted part,
soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept bandy and used everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminating
the pains and aches of lumbago, neu-
ralgia, .muscle strain, joint stiffness,
sprains, bruises, the result of exposure
to weather.

Sloan's Liniment Is sold by all drug-
gists.

"

35c. 70c, $1.40.

n n o u n c e m e 11 t

Direct to
Manhattan Organization

the great
come

the most remarkable Collection of
SHIRTS that has ever been our good
fortune to exhibit.

Manhattan Shirts need no second in-

troduction to your they've long since
earned their mark, and, mark you,
they're better now than ever better
in Value because as values go now-

adays it's safer for you to buy Shirts
of Known Standards of perfection than
hit and miss quality. .

So drop in on your way to the office
or on your return home and see our
Manhattan Shirts in all their splendor
of

v

exclusive patterns and distinctive
weaves. '

SILK SHIRTS FOR TOWN WEAR
MADRAS SHIRTS FOR EVERY
WEAR SPORT SHIRTS FOR THE
COUNTRY CLUB FORMAL
SHIRTS for

Assortments are fresh. Sizes are complete.

&

-

,

by

are much needed because
of the use of motor boats
as means of travel In the reserves.

1 J it surf

of

of

u s

has

$4 to $18.50

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Schaffner Marx Clothes

FIFTH AND ALDER

SHOOTS WIFE,

StRROUXDS
CALDWELL,

Captain

SLOAN'S LINIMENT

NEVER FAILS

ESPECIALLY

AFTER-CANDLE-LIGH- T

munlcation
extensive

Mount Hood is to
with a much

Best Bed on Earth
A Roll-M- e Mattress and
Double Deck Coil Spring

Special --j Special

Ti5i iTiiWlf

be equipped
of

apparatus.

Roll-M- e Mattresses are made in 9 separate sections of
the Standard A. C. A. striped ticking and filled with
pure imported silk floss. With this bed you will enjoy
perfect rest during the night.

FEATHER RENOVATING

All Cast Ranges
for wood and 'gas

as low as

$118
We sell 3 makes
combination ranges
for your selection, all
fully guaranteed and
worthy your care-- ,
ful consideration.

trom

SHIRTS

also
more powerful set

$55

One of our
Specialties

'A MONTH
Buys this fine table

GAS
You must see this
range to appreciate
the splendid value we
offer.

See Us for See Us for
PATHE Phonographs FLORANCE 0U Stoves

home FURNISHERS
GB-TO-FI- FTH ST.sjtTkTvIwI

$5.00

RANGE

j-'- Mi

Sore Throat. Colds
i

Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's
Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night

How often prains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
topthache, cold sores canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet,
toothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

The live wire in the business world
today knows the necessity of plain
wholesome food to keep his "pep"
up and his mind clear. At noon
whether at a club luncheon or a
hasty pickup he never fails to say,
"A glass of milk, please."

The public does not know that thou-
sands of young- - men were rejected
by the draft boards because of mal-

nutrition and physical unfitness re-

sulting largely from improper diet.

Heed the lesson taught those re-

jected by the draft. Keep fit

DRINK MORE MILK

Ask any Athletic Trainer
what he gives his men at the
training table. He will tell
you MILK.

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor-y- ou

have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsareapurelv'
vegetablecompound mixed withohveoiL
You will know them by their olive color.

Tohaveacleer, pink skin, brighteyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must net at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Millions of boxes are sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
two nightly and note the pleasing resulU.

How Soldier
4

Dispersed Attacks
'For two years my ntomach trouble

was very bad, my doctor had to In
ject morphine on several occasions
when I was stricken with these at-
tacks. Since taking 4 bottles of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy I have been en-

tirely well and am serving in the
artillery, having: been pronounced in
perfect health by iroveinment physi-
cians." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract-an-

allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including- appendi
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all druggists. Auv.

r 7

SIX MONTHS I

COULDN'T WORK

Lydia L PinLLam's Vegetable
Compound Made Me Strong
and Able to Work I Recom-

mend It To All Mj Friend.

Bayonne, N. J. "I had pams h
back and legs so that I could not standi

caused by fomale)
trouble. I felt so
tired all the time,
had bad bead-ache- s,

and for (is
months I could not
work. I was
treated by a phy-
sician and toolc
other remedies
but pot no relief.
A friend told me
a boot Lydia E.
Finkbam's Veri

table Compound and it has helped
me very much. I am well and strong
and now able to do my work. I can-
not thank yon enough and I recom-
mend your medicine to my friends who
are sick." Mrs. Susie Sacatansky,
25 East 17th St, Bayonne, N. J.

It must be admitted by every fair-minde-d,

intelligent person, that a
medicine could not live ana prow In
popularity for over forty years, and
today bold a record for such wonder
ful success as does Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be
looked upon and termed both standard
and dependable by every thinking
person.


